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ARTICLE X

1. An individual who is a resident of Sweden shall be exempt frc
Canadian tax on profis or remuneration in respect of personal (încludi
professional) services performed within Canada ini any taxation year if-

(a) lie is present within Canada for a period or periods not exceedi
.in the aggregate 183 days during that year, and

(b) the services are performed for or on behaïf of a person resident
Sweden.

2. An individual who is a resident of Canada shall be exempt frl

Swedish tax on profits or remuneration in respect.of personal (includi
professional) services performed within Sweden in any year of assessn
if-

(a) hie is present within Sweden for a period or periods not exceedi
in the aggregate 183 days during that year, and

(b) the services are performed for or on behaîf of a person resident
Canada.

3. The provisions of this Article shall not apply to the profits or remunel
tion of public entertainers such as stage, motion picture or radio arti5
musicians and athietes.

ARTICLE XI

1. Any pension or annuity derived from sources within Canada bY
individual who is a resident of Sweclen shail be exempt fromn Canadian t

2. Any pen sion or annuity derîved from sources within Sweden bY
individual who is a resident of Canada shall be exempt from Swedish taxC

3. The termi "annuity" means a stated sumn payable periodically at 5t81

tîmes, during life or during a specified or ascertainable period of time, ýU*I
an obligation to make the payments in return for adequate and f ull conside,
tion in money or money's worth.

ARTICLE XII

A professor or teacher fromn one of the territories who receives rernu»le

tion for teaehing, during a period of temnporary residence not exeEý
two years, at a tuniversity, college or other establishmnent for further educt
i the other territory, shall be exempt from tax i that other territoil

respect of that remuneration.

ARICLE XIII

A student or business apprenitice from one of th~e territories h

receiving fuil-time education or trainig in the other territory shaîl be ee

ftrioz tax i that other terrltory on paym~ents made to hlm by perso3Is ir,
f*rst-nioned territory for thbe purposes of his mainten~ance, educatil
training.

ARTICLE XIV

A resident of one of the territories shah! be exempt i the other teri
from any tax on gains from the sale, tranMfer, or exehange of capital 0


